
ABC PUBLIC SCHOOL
Holiday’ s Home work- 2017-18

Class: IX (A+B)

Subject Home work

SST HISTORY- Topic:- (Group Discussion)
Topic:- Declaration of rights of man and citizen was histric not only for France, but also for the entire world.
GEOGRAPHY:-  Topic:- Longitude and Time Concept.
ECONOMICS:- (Seminor):- Topic:- Different classes farmers.
DEMOCRATIC POLITICS:- (Case Study):- Topic:- Develop a case study on evolution of the demo

cratic set up in one out of Chile/Poland/Pakistan/Mexico.
LAB MANUAL:- Holiday Home Work:-
Fill the disaster management project workbook.
Fill all the worksheets (chapter wise)

English 1) Write an article on the topic “Women Empowerment.”
2) Write a letter to the editor of national daily to improve the sanitary system of your locality.
3) Draft a speech on the topic “Child Education”.
4) Prepare Fiction-2 & Poetry-2 for test.

Science Physics:- i) All questions in NCERT book exercise in motion.
  ii) Paste given assignment in your copy and do it properly.

Chemistry:- Make a project on Purification methods.
Biology:- 2 Chart:- i) Structure of Plant Cell. ii) Structure of Animal Cell.

Hindi 1& dqN izeq[k Økafrdkfj;ksa dh lwph cukrs gq, ¼ik¡p O;fDrRo½ muds ;ksxnku dk o.kZu dfj,A ¼lfp=½
2& cPps ds fodkl esa ek¡ ds vrqyuh; ;ksxnku dk o.kZu djrs gq, d, dfork Hkh fyf[k,A ¼150&200 “kCn½
3& ^^/keZ vk/kkfjr Hkkjrh;rk** fo’k; ij i{k ;k foi{k esa vius fopkj 200 “kCnksa esa fyf[k,A

Maths Solve each exercise from Chapter 1 & 2 from R.S. Agrawal in H.W. copy.

Note: Summer Vacation starts from 31/05/2017 to 28/06/2017. School will re-open on 29/06/2017.



ABC PUBLIC SCHOOL
Holiday’s Home work- 2017-18

Class: X (A+B+C)

Subject Home work

SST HISTORY- Topic:- (Group Discussion)
Topic:- Government role in rearrangement of the cities.
ECONOMICS:- (Assignment work):- Topic:- Write about the concept of sustainable deveopment.
DEMOCRATIC POLITICS:- (Seminar):- Topic:- Explain the concept of power sharing in 200-250 words.
GEOGRAPHY:-  (Activity) Topic:- Effect of pollution on animals.
LAB MANUAL:- Holiday Home Work:-
i) Fill the labmanual worksheet of completed chapers.
ii) Fill the assignments work of completed chapters.

English 1) Write a short story in about 150-200 words with the outline given below:-
     ‘I was nervous and scared. I heard someone call out my name......’
2) Does the old saying- “Jack of all trades but master of none”.

    still holds true in today’s world of multi-tasking. Write for or against.
Science Physics:- i) All questions in NCERT book exercise in electricity.

  ii) Paste given assignment in your copy and do it properly.
Chemistry:- Make a project on:- i) Importance of PH ii) Rancidity iii) Corrosion.
Biology:- 3 Chart:- i) Human digestive system ii) Human respiratory system iii) Excratory system.

Hindi 1& Hkkjr ds dqN /kkfeZd LFkuksa dh lwph cukrs gq, muds izflf) dh fo”ks’krk,¡ crkb,A ¼300&400 “kCn lfp=½
2& rkRdkfyd fo’k; ij vius fopkj j[kuk& ¼500 “kCn lfp=½
    & oSf”od rkfi; ls gksus okys ifjorZu vkSj izHkko rFkk lq>ko ¼Global Warming½
3& ^^L=h vkSj mlds vf/kdkj** fo’k; ij i{k ;k foi{k esa 300 “kCnksa esa fyf[k,A

Maths Solve each exercise of chapter 2 & 3 from R.S. Agrawal in H.W. Copy.

Note: Summer Vacation starts from 31/05/2017 to 28/06/2017. School will re-open on 29/06/2017.



ABC PUBLIC SCHOOL
Holidays Home work- 2017-18
Class: XI- (Maths, Biology )

Subject Home Work

Hindi

English

Physics

Chemistry

Maths

Biology

Computer
Science

x|& ikB&1 vkSj 2 ;kn djksA ikB&3 ls 8 rd ikB&i<ksA
i|& ikB&1 vkSj 2 ;kn djksA dgkuh& ikB&1 ls 4 rd i<ks vkSj le>ksA
fuca/k fy[kks&
d& csVh cpkvks csVh i<kvks [k& jk’Vª fuekZ.k esa ;qokvksa ds Hkwfedk
x& baVjusV%& lapkj dk “kfDr”kkyh ek/;eA
i= fy[kks& 1&vius {ks= esa yxkrkj c<+rh vkijkf/kd ?kVukvksa dks ns[krs gq, fdlh izfrf’Br
lekpkj&i= ds laiknd dks ,d i= fyf[k,A  2& iz/kkukpk;kZ dks i= fy[kdj fo|kFkhZ
jkgr&dks’k ls vkfFkZd lgk;rk dh ek¡x dhft,A
i) The Government has banned the use of animals in the laboratories for the purpose of dissec-
tion.
   Write a debate in 150-200 words either for or against the decision.
ii) Draft a poster on chart paper on behalf of Delhi police traffic departments asking people to

    cooperate by not violating the traffic rules.i) Do NCERT exercises of Units & measurement.
ii) Do given assignement paper, first paste it on your copy then solve.

Solve NCERT questions of Chapter 1 & 2.

Solve Chapter 1 set theory & revision of all the chapter which hasbeen taught.
A test will be held on Ist Monday when school will open.

Make a Herbarium (Collection of 25 plants of economic importance).
Make a Animal specimen (Preserved)
i) Collect all types of Secondary storage (Ext.) device like CD, DVD, Floppy, useless pen drive
etc. and paste on sheet paper. Also explain briefly.
ii) Lean Ln-1 & 2 solved Q/A.

Note: Summer Vacation starts from 31/05/2017 to 28/06/2017. School will re-open on 29/06/2017.



ABC PUBLIC SCHOOL
Holidays Home work- 2017-18

Class: XII- (Maths, Biology & Commerce)

Subject Home work

Hindi

Accountancy

Business
Studies

Economics

English

Physics

Chemistry

Maths

Biology

Computer
Science

x|& ikB&1 vkSj 2 ;kn djksA ikB&3 ls 8 rd ikB&i<ksA
i|& ikB&1 vkSj 2 ;kn djksA dgkuh& ikB&1 ls 4 rd i<ks vkSj le>ksA
fuca/k fy[kks&
d& csVh cpkvks csVh i<kvks [k& jk’Vª fuekZ.k esa ;qokvksa ds Hkwfedk
x& baVjusV%& lapkj dk “kfDr”kkyh ek/;eA
i= fy[kks& 1&vius “kgj ;k {ks= dh fcxM+rh dkuwu O;oLFkk dks ns[kdj& mlds lq/kkj ,oa
lek/kku gsrq i= fyf[k,A  2& lkoZtfud LFkkuksa ij /kweziku fu’ks/k fu;e ds mYya?ku dks ysdj
vius jkT; ds i;kZoj.k ea=h dks i= fyf[k,A

i) In a Inter school debate competition, you have to speak for the motion, “ Safety of Women
Working in Night Shifts is Inadequate.” Draft a debate speech for the motion.”
ii) Draft a poster on chart paper showing the importance of ‘Water conservation’.

i) Do NCERT exercises of Electrostatics (two chapters)
ii) Do given assignement paper, first paste it on your copy then solve.

Make any one project on:-
i) Study of oxalate ion content in Guava.
ii) Study of adulterants in different food-stuffs.
iii) Study of casein present in different sample of milk.
iv) Study of effect of KHSO

3
 as food preservative under various condition.

Do revision of Chapter-1 to chapter 4.
which has been taught and also question provided by photostate.
Test will be taken on Ist Monday when school will open.

Make a project on given topic’s ( only one) Limit 25 to 30 pages.
a) Environmental Issues b) Gregor Johan Mendel
c) Human Disease d) Human Reporduction.

Draw and explain all types of Gates in a chart paper in decorated way.
Also learn solved Q/A of Ln-11 and Ln-13

Prepare of Project work on partnership firm.
* Journal Entries * Ledger * Trial Balance * Trading P/L A/C * P/L Appropriation A/C
* Partners Capital A/C, Balance Sheet of the Firm * Pia Chart.

Make a project work on any two following topics-
i) Elements of Business Environment. ii) Stock Exchange. iii) Marketing management.
iv) Planning, Directing, Controlling. v) Elements of Business Environment.

Micro- Economics- Learn about Central problem of economy, PPC curve and solved numerical
about PPC curve. Learn Utilityanalysis about cardinal approach & Ordinal approach.
Macro-Economics- Solve the 10 numerical of Private income, National Income,
Net National Disposable income, Gross National Disposable income.

Note: Summer Vacation starts from 31/05/2017 to 28/06/2017. School will re-open on 29/06/2017.


